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Snow algae are psychrophilic or psychrotrophic algae growing on snow and ice and have been reported on glaciers and snow 
fields in many parts of the world. Blooms of snow algae are well-known as colored snow, for example red snow and green 
snow. Both colored snow and humic substances derived from them can reduce albedo of snow surface. Snow algae preserved 
in glacial ice can be expected as an indicator of past environments in ice core studies. However, the quantitative study on a 
seasonal variation in abundance of snow algae is still limited. In this study, we investigated a seasonal variation in 
concentration of Chlorophyll-a, which is a photosynthesis pigment of snow algae on snow fields in Tateyama Mountains in 
Toyama Prefecture, Japan. Surface snow was corrected and Chlorophyll-a in the snow was measured. The vertical profile of 
chlorophyll-a concentration of snow pit in April showed that chlorophyll-a was detected at the surface and at the depth of 30 to 
200 cm below the surface.  The chlorophyll-a concentration in the surface snow ranged from 0.01 to 203 ug L-1. It gradually 
increased from April to August, then significantly increased to September. Microscopy confirmed that the increase was due to 













2008 年 4 月～6 月に，室堂平（標高約 2450m）の積雪断面において Chl-a 濃度を測定した結果，積雪表面及び積雪内
部におよそ 0.01～1.10μgL-1のピークが検出された．積雪表面では 4 月から 6 月にかけて Chl-a 濃度が上昇した一方，
積雪内部では変化がみられなかった．藻類は太陽光が届かない積雪内部では光合成が行えず，積雪表面において繁殖し
たと考えられる． 
2008 年 4 月～9 月に立山室堂平周辺 4 地点（標高約 2300m～2800m）において Chl-a 濃度の測定を行った結果，濃度
は季節に従い上昇していた．4 月～8 月はゆるやかに上昇し，8 月～9 月に急激に上昇しており，9 月には地点平均で約


































































































































































































図２ 2008 年 4 月～9 月の立山周辺 4 地点の積雪表面の Chl-a 濃度． 
 
